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Nl.B.A. (Scmcstcr-lII) Exanrinrtion

RISK I\IANAGEMENT

Paper MBA/3106/F

'I irnc : Thlcc flours] [Varinrum \4arks : 70

N.i] :- (1) Figures to the riglt indicate full marks.

(2) All questions are compulsory.

SECTION-A
Describe the term fusk Assessrnent. Classify various risk systcms.

OR

What is Risk Awarc Culture ? Describe Risk Training and Communication.

SIICTIOT--B
Narate Risk Ivlanagemenl Policy in deuil.

I-xplain responsibilitics ofrisk manager rvorking in \lultinational t3anh.

OR

Whar are th(j various approaches to dcfine risk.

Explain 1.he impact ofrisk involved in Small Sector Company.

Ilnumerate various expectations of stakr holders.

txplain operation risk involved in liesh fruit ice cream company in ViCharbha.

OR

I)esc be Project Risk Nlanagement.

Analysc Business Model ofyour choicc wilh refercnce 10 Risk Managcment.

Sf,CTION-C
Define ?Lnd explain thc term dsk rcsponse.

Explain how will you use insuftmce for fusk Management ofTranspon Company

OR

What is Risk Transler ?

Explain suitahle risk control tcchnique to hotel industry.
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sECl loN l)
(lanash Phlnna I-td. is ltledium sc:lc pharnraceulical companl in \egpur. 1he conrfanv is

involved in producing Ccnclic medicine and company is rloing \cq good business in

domeslilr nrerkct. ( ompanv has lo$'profitabilily as prol'it nrargin in domcstic markel is low.

Conrpaiv *ants to incrcase prolilabili[ so they decide to tarsel L S market. lhe denlancl lbr
Generic medicine is huge in USA. but as a prcrequisite companl nccds to clcar liSIlDA audit.

t ISIDA audit has vcry st ct norms and il oompany could not clear IISFDA'S audit, i1 could

not scll producls in US Nlaikct. Company decides 1o conduot rnternal audit bcfore USI-l)A s

audit and appoiDts vou as Projecl Mallager of audit.

(i) Explain various activilies ofthe intcrnal audil fnnction. lbr this conrpany. 1

(ii) What are lhe risk assurance oplicns tbr compatl), ? '7
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